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DESIGNING THE FAIR START PROJECT  A FREE E-LEARNING AND ORGANIZATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM FOR ORPHANAGES AND FOSTER FAMILIES IN QUALITY CARE GIVING
Niels Peter Rygaard
Objective: The global orphan population amounts to 143.000.000 children being at high risk for deprivation and
subsequent developmental delays in physical, personality and social development. Prior to placement this population
probably has increased rates of genetic and pregnancy/ birth problems. Professional caregivers often have low socioeconomic status and lack access to education facilities. Institutions often work from outdated care concepts and from
organizational principles harmful to child development. The aim of the ongoing study is to develop free science based
internet education programs for orphan institutions and foster families, aimed at improving care for especially young
children in public custody.
Method: Establishing a joint scientist/ decision maker/ practitioner network to design and test free e-learning
development programs in local languages in Europe. Recommend common educational standards as requested by the
European Union. The program combines basic attachment theory, the influence of stimulation on brain development,
social interaction training and group identity formation. The setup is short workplace learning sessions, combined
with practice and leadership development and video production of new local practices. Program participation should
only require access to the internet.
Results: results indicate program efficiency in advancing care giving practices and organizational development.
An e-learning education program for orphanages and foster families in 6 languages was completed in December
2010: www.train.fairstartedu.us.
www.fairstart.net/training.
Conclusions: Preliminary results indicate high motivation and involvement from users, indicating the relevance
of developing a global program version, www.fairstartglobal.com
www.globalorphanage.net, aimed at 3rd World child care professional and
foster family education programs. Program impact on child development is to be assessed in a second European
project in 2011-2012.
Keywords: orphan, deprivation, education, attachment, brain development, professional child care, orphanage, foster
family
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Background
The orphan population
According to UN reports 2004 (Children on the
Brink) 143.000.000 children  equivalent to the total
Russian population  are orphans. Parents are often
alive, but have no parental function. The term orphan
has several definitions: a child permanently bereaved
of contact with and care from birth parents despite
having living parents. In UN report terminology: one
or both parents have died. The first definition is
preferred in this text (NB: only a fraction of orphans
live in registered public custody).
In 2003 12.4 million lived in Latin America
(stable), 87.6 million children were Asian (numbers
decreasing due to increased wealth) while 43.4 million
lived in Sub-Saharan Africa (numbers exploding due
to AIDS and other events). Even though the percentage
of orphan children has decreased in Asia, the absolute
number of Asian orphan children is large due to the

immense population size. China alone is estimated to
have 100.000 orphanages. Even in rich countries like
the U.S. of A., many children grow up at the bottom of
society: 533.000 children were placed in foster care in
2003. Of these 116.000 were ready for adoption, but
only 36.000 were in fact adopted, and they were usually
below five years of age. Orphan numbers in the US
increased dramatically when crack (a malicious variant
of heroine) suddenly flooded the market some years
ago, disabling large numbers of parents. In Europe the
estimate is 1.500.000 orphans, of which 46.000 children
younger than three are placed in public custody. This
number is increasing in spite of decreasing birth rates.
To these official statistics, an unknown number of nonregistered children can be added. Regarding sex, 64 %
of 3rd World orphans are girls, reflecting the low social
status of girls in many societies. With respect to age,
children are more likely to become orphans with
increasing age: only 12 % of world orphans are five
years or less, whereas 33 % are between six and eleven
years, and 55 % are twelve to seventeen years.
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Orphans and children placed outside home
probably more often than others suffer from organic
and genetic deficits although this area is poorly mapped
(Rygaard 1998), thus representing a challenge to staffs
and foster parents.

Basic assumptions for orphan caregiver
education projects
Having worked for 25 years as a psychologist,
educator and researcher specialized in deprivation and
attachment problems in orphans, adoptees and juvenile
delinquents, the author wrote a book on the subject,
spurring visits to universities, orphanages and foster
families globally 2005 - 2006. This overview produced
some basic assumptions concerning the requisites for
effective education programs for care givers:
The most important age span for effective
intervention is from birth to age three. Many
funded programs incorporate children from school
age and up, but the most important neurological,
personal and social foundations for later life
depend on pregnancy and birth impacts and care
quality during pre-school age. Interventions should
target the preschool age span, as does the Zero to
three (Graham 2003) and a number other
intervention programs. The relevance of targeting
this age span is well documented in deprivation
literature.
While cultural differences play a major role in
child development and upbringing practices, there
are many universal traits in early child care as
demonstrated by Bowlby, Ainsworth and child
neurology development studies. Programs should
emphasize early care giver attachment behaviour
competences, physical stimulation competences
and social relations training competences.
The target group for improving child care is front
staffs and their daily managers in orphanages and
foster families. These professional groups are often
underpaid, have low socio-economic status and
little access to professional education concerning
care for babies and toddlers. Institutions and
families are often isolated from society in general.
Programs must support the formation of
professional self-esteem, identity and practice, and
if possible increase care giver status in society.
The trend in placement strategies favours foster
families (Browne 2006, Johnson 2006). Since
Rutter published studies comparing outcomes of
institutionalization with adoption into families for
Romanian children, this country has moved 90 %
of institutionalized children into foster families
(NAPCR 2006). While Rutters general conclusion
 children thrive much better in foster families 
is well documented, two problems remain
unresolved: What to do with the large number of
children who are and will be in institutions in the
future in many countries, and how to educate and
manage care quality in foster families that live
spread over the country. Romania now struggles
to cope with the latter problems. Periods of drug
flooding and sudden migration also tend to
overwhelm social systems, forcing the use of
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institutional placement in lack of foster families
as seen in the US when crack was introduced.
Foster and adoptive families also experience major
problems in containing children with severe
handicaps, brain injury, RAD, ADHD and IA
(OConnor 1999, Rutter 1999). A program must
embrace both institution and foster family care
settings.
Programs should not be limited to specific
geographic areas, ideologies, institutions or
periods. Many intervention and research programs start due to dramatic media exposure
causing their instigation, but scientists and the
public often lose interest after a while. Countless
numbers of official and NGO organizations work
without much coordination. However, the orphan
problem seems to persist in time and space and
requires a general long term persisting intervention strategy.
In many countries scientists, decision makers and
practitioners live in separate sub-cultural groups,
a circumstance preventing the transmission of
researched child care knowledge into daily
practices. Developing an orphanage or a foster
family units modus operandi is not only an
educational, but also a delicate cultural, religious,
political and organizational challenge. An
intervention program must equally involve the
three groups in cooperation.
Furthermore, a program should not teach the
ignorant in an top-down design, but involve
participants, create resource awareness, and
inspire users to design their own local models of
improvements in child care, based on common
principles for quality care. Participants should
be co-developers of local program versions and
organizational designs in order to secure the
sense of ownership and self-development processes.
Program participation must not stress user budgets
more than absolutely necessary and should be free
and highly accessible. This calls for quality rather
than quantity improvements in daily practices, and
e-learning versions on the internet for local
language versions. Since many child care staffs
are unfamiliar with texts (some are illiterate), video demonstrations of practises are essential.
Programs should be practical, simple and handson, requiring that participants learn at the
workplace and immediately start practising and
designing recommended elements. Producing
videos for supervision and reflection can enhance
implementation.

Using Denmark as a project base has some
advantages: a small insignificant country is unlikely to
be suspected of imperialistic intentions by users. Also,
Denmark experienced massive migration of mothers
into the workforce in the 1960es, which has created a
large professional community producing knowledge in
the field of baby and child care in institutional settings,
day care and foster family management. A number of
Danish child development and organizational leadership
professionals have generously contributed to the
program presented below.
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A problem in designing early life professional care
giving is that most attachment research focuses on
family or adoptive family settings, whereas minor
attention has been given to professional settings where
babies and toddlers are reared in groups by nonrelatives, although this is the case for many children
using public institutions or day care, children placed
outside home, kibbutz children (Sagi -Schwartz 2005)
and other group constructions. And - as pointed out by
Groark, McCall and others (2005) - the exact qualities
and variables of orphanage (and foster family)
environments and their respective impacts on child
development have not been described, isolated, and
related to specific outcomes. This lends some
uncertainty to terms such as quality care and positive interventions. Practices recommended should
therefore be based on a survey of orphan intervention
research. Orphan research has mainly been spurred by
developmental problems in children adopted from
orphanages, and recent studies of Eastern Europe
orphanages following the decline of communist
regimes.
This general framework for the design of an
education program has been tested and co-developed
by leaders and staffs participating in the European
FairStart program.

The Fair Start e-learning program

Agents in the project  the project organization
of FairStart

In small organizations, the leader/ manager may
take the instructors role, in large organizations a group
of instructors can be in charge of a local staff group.
The handbook describes all joint tasks for leader and
instructor, gives advice for ensuring staff motivation
and conducting tutorial sessions, how to use the
homepage and digital equipment, and how to secure
video recordings or written observations in ethically
correct ways. This team design implies new kinds of
cooperation since many leaders and staffs are not used
to discussing and agreeing on practices. It is much based
on supporting the development of dialogue-based
leadership.

The basic assumptions mentioned were presented
in 2006 to the Danish Psychologist Association, the
Social and Health Care College in Aarhus (experienced
in training staffs via e-media) and the Danish State
Adoption Council. This resulted in the formation of a
project group applying for an EU Leonardo Division
grant of 220.000 Euro for a project period 2008-10.
The grant purpose is based on a 7 step plan to develop,
test and recommend future standards for educating
people working in the EU with young children placed
outside home. Partner countries testing the program
design are Romania, Spain, Italy, Turkey and Crete.
Swiss and Austrian partners from educating
organizations contribute to program development and
quality norm development. The project site is
www.fairstart.net.
The project group consisted of a Danish project
management group including the author, the EU country
partners and their affiliated child institution and foster
family leaders, a media production group, a quality
norm group and local focus groups.
Institutional and foster family leaders have
participated in a 4 + 2 day program introduction in
Denmark and have subsequently worked with program
introduction in their respective organizations, giving
valuable feedback on designs. At the same time the EU
partners work to expand and disseminate the program
politically and scientifically in their countries. In a
concluding conference in September 2010, participants
agreed on project recommendations for EU educational
standards for professionals attending orphans and
children placed in public custody.
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Homepage site, handbook, roles, logistics, sessions
design, contents and their theoretical rationale
Homepage and e-learning sites
The program in English by the author was
translated into German, Italian, Spanish, Catalan,
Romanian and Turkish version, all are available at
www.train.fairstartedu.us.
www.fairstart.net/training.
It will be completed ultimo
2010 (interested parties can study the preliminary
design at www.train.fairstartedu.us.
www.fairstart.net/training. Other language
versions: train.fairstartedu.us
www.fairstart.net, choose Training partners,
choose The Training, choose language flag).
Handbook and professional work roles in the elearning program
The e-learning site consists of a joint handbook
for the institutions leader (or a foster family manager), and the person appointed by the leader as
responsible for conducting staff sessions, the instructor.
The instructor can be a motivated and skilled staff
member or an external person experienced in learning
processes, such as a clinical psychologist, a school or
university teacher, or a NGO representative.

Logistics
The program is scheduled to be completed in one
to two years, depending on local circumstances and care
quality prior to program participation. It consists of 15
two-hour sessions performed at the workplace during
working hours.
Prior to start, the leader applies the questionnaire
Secure Base Scorecard for Leaders. This scorecard
is a modified version of the Leadership Equity
Assessment scale, linking product quality, user
satisfaction and workplace milieu to the quality of social
relations between staff members and relations between
leader and staff. Background research by the Gallup
Institute (2006) suggests intimate relations between
degrees of efficient organizational performance and 12
aspects of social relations quality among staff/staff and
staff/leader. The scorecard purpose is to enable the leader in assessing the institutions readiness for education
and decide three major co-operational improvement
goals during the program. Also, the use of LEA in this
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program is based on the hypothesis that the quality of
social relations between staff and children depend much
on the quality of work relations between leader and
staff and among staffs. If so, improving staff/ leader
relations may improve caregiver/ child relations.
Simultaneously, the instructor(s) uses the Secure
Base Scorecard developed by the author to assess the
qualities of daily child care practices regarding
attachment possibilities, physical stimulation, staff/
child relations and social interaction between children.
The degree of contact between staff/children and the
local environment is also assessed. From this survey,
the instructor decides three major goals for
improvement during the program.
Leader and instructor present their organization
and care practice surveys to each other and may discuss
them with staffs in order to create ownership and
awareness of focus points. At the end of the program,
all parties evaluate progress from the original scorecards
and goals by using them once more.

Sessions design
Each session is planned for two hours during work
hours conducted by the instructor in the workplace, and
can be scheduled during extended staff meetings. For
the first hour, theory and video demonstrations are
presented from the computer screen or a projector and
discussed. In the second hour planning how to practice
concepts is discussed and decided upon, and role
responsibilities for practicing methods, making video
takes etc. until next session are agreed upon. Each consecutive session starts with an evaluation of success in
the practical changes and reflections from work since
the last session. Any session can be repeated if
necessary, and all texts are printable.

Contents and their theoretical rationale
The content sequence works from inside-out,
meaning that the first session focuses on staff members
own childhood experiences, parental styles and personal experiences of loss and separation. This is in order
to let staff open up and understand the reactions of
placed and traumatized children by recognizing
separation reactions from their own lives. Also to
understand that professional care giver style stems from
personal experience and is not only something to
externally learn, rather something to become aware
of and reflect on. This step is based on the attachment
theory assumption that reflections on early experiences
of attachment and loss can modify insecure care giver
styles and promote secure attachment behavior (Dozier
1999, Bates 2004).
Present attachment research applies a transmission
model of attachment patterns from parent to child,
where the care givers behavior reflects personal
attachment concepts and causes the child to produce
similar concepts and responsive behaviors (Berlin
2005). Attachment research has established a clear link
between attachment patterns formed during the first
years of parent/ child interactions and child behavior
and development outcome. Based on Dozier and Juffer,
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basic attachment theory and secure care giver style is
described and demonstrated in the following sessions,
and the two professional aspects of practical care work
combined with relations work is established.
In the sessions The Hospital Model and
Insecure attachment patterns in children placed outside
home the negative effects of depriving environments
for brain development and social interaction behavior
are demonstrated. Elements describe insecure
attachment behaviors in children and relevant
professional responses. Being able to respond to
insecure behaviors is important since it is a challenging
task to work with children where many have been
exposed to aberrant parenting, maltreatment, abuse and
deprivation. A considerable part of children (especially
children older than 12 months prior to placement) can
be expected to have developed abnormal responses to
care. Training in this respect is inspired by Dozier (2002
a & b, 2004, 2006) Juffer (2008, 2009) and this author
(Rygaard 2006).
One effect of deprivation seems to be lowered
levels of brain activity, which probably account also
for growth and brain development problems (Chugani
2001, Marshall 2004). In Care giver style and brain
development in babies and toddlers, physical
stimulation practices are demonstrated such as using
hammocks or cradles instead of fixed beds, taking up
children and interacting while feeding, giving baby
massage, using the floor for group stimulation practices
and interaction. This section relies on results from
Zeanah (2002, 2005), Rutter (1998, 1999), Hoksbergen
and Rijk (2008) (Smyke 2002) and others concerning
the effects of early deprivation.
Having concluded these sessions, staffs, leader and
instructor evaluate half-way program progress and
discuss cooperation adjustments and improvements.
In the following sessions more demanding
organizational issues are addressed. The Secure Base
Model work plan principles for care is demonstrated
and thoroughly discussed between staffs and leader.
Work plans and schedules are negotiated and revised
in order to provide a small social unit where children
have continuous caregivers during the daytime for long
periods, and the caregiver group becomes responsible
for the development of social relations in a specific
group of children. Restructuring work plans for relations
continuity is opposed to many regulations where work
shifts cause the children to experience random and
superficial care giver contacts (one known factor in
RAD development). The basic objective is to offer all
children one adult with whom they can have a long
term relation and a peer group to give them a sense of
belonging (Gauthier 2004, Vorria 2006 a & b).
In sessions 10-12 staffs plan activities for
supporting childrens personal and group identity
development, use practices for organizing long term
peer relations, identify common learning problems
following early deprivation and traumas, and suggest
activities for supporting learning faculties and school
performance preparation in daily activities. Breaking
down social and physical barriers between placement
and local society, and giving the children a social
identity outside the institution completes the section
on social development methods. Helping children to
become active and visible members of local society is
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a means of facilitating integration after institutionalization. This section is inspired by group
development psychologists and philosophers such as
Kurt Lewin (1943), Foucault (1995), the London
Tavistock tradition, William Schutz group development
theory (1963), and others. The purpose is to inspire the
organization to move from institutional orphanage/
hospital concepts to open minded social institutions
offering opportunities for positive social identity
development and participation in society life.
In the two final sessions participants repeat
Scorecard evaluation for comparison with the original
scorecards and first videos produced, assess results and
plan for further development. Designs are suggested
for the formation of extending professional local
networks for care givers and leaders in order to
minimize eventual isolation and shame issues. This
networking process is important since isolated social
units have a higher frequency of sexual abuse and
violence than units tending to interact much with other
groups (Rygaard 1999).

Results
Results and preliminary indicators
Results
Considering the recent introduction of the program
it is not yet possible to measure possible long term child
development effects  these remain to be observed by
independent studies in a second Fair Start project period.
So far, European Commission program observers have
given high ratings on program management and
planning, execution, dissemination and the quality norm
system developed in the program.
Preliminary indicators
However, some preliminary effects can be
observed. Interestingly, the so-called developing
countries seem to be by far the most efficient in
transforming program recommendations into practices.
For example one Turkish leader of orphanages and a
street child program managed to change care practices
in her province within a month: babies in orphanages
must no longer be placed in beds but should lie in
hammocks or cradles, they must be taken up and
engaged in contact with the caregiver when being fed.
Babies must not be returned to sleep after feeding but
should be in a group of caretakers on the floor and be
activated. Staff uniforms are dismissed.
In the more developed countries, many different
groups of professionals and authorities seem to
influence decisions about the life of orphans, often
keeping each other in an entangled chess-mate position
where care giving development and revision of practices
is more difficult to form agreements on.
Readiness for development and changing care
giver culture also seems to be positively related with
the proximity between practitioners and government
decision makers. Comparing the five participant
countries, the EU partners with the closest government
connections have implemented the program most
swiftly and extensively. This is perhaps best illustrated
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by the fact that one country could not participate in the
project because of several cases of corruption
concerning EU funds, while this country has a large
amount of institutionalized orphans and a dire need for
staff education and reorganization (see for example this
2006 example of care practices: www.youtube.com/
watch?v=AKkuDNJwINc) .
Participants evaluations
Participants report from testing sessions a high
degree of staff engagement and find the material to be
comprehensive and useful and improving the
understanding of theory concepts and tasks in
professional role performance. Improved relations
between leader and staff and staff/staff, reduced number
of conflicts with children, a common platform for
conceptualizing and defining professional work roles,
increased reflection caused by staffs use of video
reflection, and improvements in social behavior and
physical growth in children is reported.
The program elements are described as versatile
and some have been used in public kindergartens and
youth facilities. Some institution leaders report
problems in maintaining new practices and a tendency
to return to former routines. The project group and
partners have applied for a second project to assess
effects and diversify programs, such as a more
specialized program for foster family education.
Due to the Spanish language versions Latin
American professionals show increasing interest in the
program, and volunteers have offered translations into
languages not yet included. A Japanese child
psychiatrist from Kyoto University is currently translating the education into Japanese, and the Turkish
provincial authorities decided to promote the program
as standard education for orphan staffs in Turkey as
such. These rather positive indicators have no saying
in the possible effects on child development.
Concerning the theoretical framework, one may
question the compilation of theoretical bases. In the
complex task of neurological, care giver practice, group
development, organizational and political aspects, it is
a problem that there is no meta theory arching micro
processes (such as stimulation and brain development
in a child) with macro processes (such as an institution
changing its view on child care and producing an open
culture). This problem is general in todays jungle of
separate research disciplines (Rygaard), here a
pragmatic approach and a requisite attitude has been
used to design a general model of institutional and foster
family educational development. A five level
assessment scale is being developed, ranging from local
political engagement in child care, organizational
factors in the institution, local scientific resources, staff
and leader motivation, and care giving practices in the
participating institutions and foster families.
Another crucial challenge is to manage levels of
abstraction and didactics in the education. Paradoxically, staffs who face the most difficult tasks (caring
every day not only for individuals, but for groups of
children with severe problems in all aspects of child
growth) are also the people who have a limited
educational background if any at all. This paradox was
evident at the authors visit to an institution for 5
abandoned native children in North America: a
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generously equipped suburban villa, complete with
playrooms, child-protected kitchen, an art room,
individual bedrooms, a video room with one way mirror
where researchers from the nearby university could
observe and record attachment behaviors in the children.
After seeing the institution the author asked the daily
care givers what principles they worked by, and they
reported being hired for their jobs with no previous
education - only two had some experience with special
needs children: an evident demonstration of the gap
between academic and practitioner subcultures.
In the design process the choice has been to
translate basic theory of child care and suggest
practices for the practical implications of theory in each
session. One remedy has been to insert frequent periods
of group discussions and reflections in staff during
sessions to enhance increased, reflexive dialogues and
role understanding in the staff group. The social process
incorporated in program design is considered a
cornerstone in the development of local care culture
and is perhaps more important than theoretical content
matter. As always in education, transmitting knowledge
is a question of presenting basics in a simple fashion
without simplifying. Time will show whether this
intention holds true to some extent in the present design.
The question is whether program use can
encourage a group dynamic and institutional process
which allows care givers to unfold competences and
verbalize work in a common professional terminology,
thus transforming theoretical intentions into relevant
practices and secure environments for children.

Conclusions
As stated, results  defined as improved child
development  remain to be systematically documented
after program completion and evaluation procedures.
Considering the interest in the program from
professionals and decision makers, further development
of a foster family targeted program - as well as the theme
of empowering biological parents to keep or re-integrate their orphaned children - is relevant in a planned
second step project. A later modified global version for
3rd World countries is considered. A preliminary test
site has been designed as www.fairstartglobal.com
www.globalorphanage.net
(select language/ click video on front page/ choose
one of four tutorials). This option depends on later
outcome measurements of present program efficacy.
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